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VARIETV SHOW AT BETHEL
TO BE GIVEN AL'G. 16TH

A variety program will be pre-
sented at Bethel High School the
night of Aug 16 by the Harmoneers
Quartet of Knoxville. according to
an announcement by J. J. Martin.

Delicious Fo

RFC Announces
Plan To Issue
Suits For Men

WASHINGTON The Recon-
struction Finance Corporation de

3

Proceeds from the show will go
lo the church building fund. Plenty of D. licl,, J ,,.,!..JT. '

L

See Us For . . .

Electrical Contracting
(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing of all Kinds

Phone 472

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.

J. W. Howell, owner

.Shop and Office
Under Henderson's Corner
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Mr. and Mrs. John C. Troy, and
three children, of Durham, are
spending several weeks here with
Mis. Frank Ferguson. Mrs. Troy
is the daughter of Mrs. Ferguson
and before her marriage was Miss
Hazel Ferguson of Waynesville.

Shelby Youth Is
Injured Monday
In Road Accident

Billy Wilson of Shelby received
back and leg injuries when spilled
from a motorcycle Monday after-

noon when it collided with an auto-

mobile on the Balsam road.
The motorcycle, with Marshal

Gates of Bryson City driving and
Wilson who had been discharged
from the armed forces a week pre-

viouslyriding behind him was
travelling towards Waynesville.
An automobile driven by Felix
Hall of the Maggie section was go-

ing the opposite way.
Mr. Hall cut off to the left into

the road near the Brindle farm,
beyond the Dayton Rubber plant,
and the motorcyclists came over a
rise in the road, the two vehicles
being upon each other before be-

ing seen. Oates cut the motor-
cycle, but the rear part of it slid in-

to the automobile.
Wilson was the only person injur-

ed and was taken to the Haywood
County Hospital for emergency
treatment. He was to have been
moved lo Moore General Hospital.

(Continued from page one)

Top grade tomatoes bring as much
as $2.50, and, low quality ones draw
$1.50.

Reports from Hendersonville on
snap beans show moderate receipts
Bu. Tendergreens, Black Valentines
and Poles are quoted at S2.'50 the
ceiling. Cucumbers, receipts light,
bu. $3 U$3.50 for the best. Squash,
receipts very light, bu yellow type.
$3.25.

Tomatoes at Atlantu for eilit lb.
baskets, ripe, unrapped Ga frown
$1.75$2.00; small sies $1.50.

App.es
Top grade early apples a! the

Farmers Exchange brought for

clared that "a body blow has been
leveled at the unprecedented short-
age of men's clothing."

It said the blow would come
in the form of 1,000,000 d

high quality suits and over-
coats made of surplus fabrics
which should begin reaching re-

tailers for ex-- Joes and other
near threadbare American men
within the next six to eight weeks."

"It will be a bargain day for
those who buy since the garments,
which are intended to sell at prices
less than $30, will be superior in
quality to clothing normally sold
at comparable prices," said an

The COFFEES!
Head the Classified Advertisements

....
" "' 'j. 't 41

RFC press release couched in lan-

guage unusual for that agency.
The RFC said the fabrics were

shipment bring from $2 to $2.25.
including Wolf River, Pippins and
Horse apples. At Hendersonville
the market service reports that re-

ceipts are light, with Red and Gold-
en Delicious selling at 3 GO per bu.

LAST TIME TONITE!!
"Thtatre In The Ski"

MAl'RICK GKOKFRKY I Jl( KSKNTS THE

In Moliere's Comedv

THE IMAGINARY INVALID"

LEGION EXECUTIVE Paul
R. YiMiuls of Charlotte has been
elected executive

of the North Carolina De-
partment of the American Le-

gion. He will serve as full-tim- e

executive and administrative
officer of the Legion in the
state. Mr. Younlv, a veteran of
overseas service in both World
Wars, recently was disehuryed
with the rank of colonel.

purchased originally for use. by
the armed forces.

The nation's small manufactur-
ers described as those with
"fewer than 500 employes and . . .

not dominant or affiliated with an
organization that is dominant in
its field are being "invited to
share in the initial offering, which
consists of several million yards of
cloth."

The sale is to close August 17,
HFC said. The Civilian Production
Administration requires any man-
ufacturer getting part of the fab-

rics to use it all for men's clothing
and to dispose of the garments
"promptly to retailers."
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Presbyterian
Church Honors
Visitors Sunday

A special musical program will
be given at the Presbyterian church
on Sunday evening, it was learned
from the pastor, Rev. Malcolm R.
Williamson. The service is being
sponsored by the Church Council
and is presented as a compliment
to the large number of visitors
who worship each Sunday during
the summer season with the con-
gregation of the church.

Included in the invitation are the
pastors and members of the First
Methodist church, who have been
invited to join in the service. Fol-
lowing the program a social hour
will be enjoyed in the Sunday
school assembly of the church.

The program will be directed by
Charles Isley, Jr., with Mrs. h. M.
Richeson serving as organist, and
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Mrs. Deweese Of
Canton Injured
In Train Wreck

Mrs. Gertrude Deweese, 52, of
Canton, suffered a broken arm in
the derailment of the Southern
U.ulway train No. 16 near the Oy-ain- a

siding, three miles east of
Hickory, at 7:10 p. m. Wednesday.

The Asheville-to-Salisbur- y train,
with 10 ears attached to double
engines, went olf the rails, but no
cars turned over. Forty persons
were injured, no one reported
critically, and all were taken to
Hickory hospitals for emergency
treatment.

Mrs. Deweese was removed from
Hickory Memorial Hospital to her
home in Canton. Only eight of the
injured persons remain at the hos-
pitals. T. R. Good, district sup-
erintendent of the railway line,
states that the cause of the wreck
is still unknown.

All traffic on the line was halted
until 6:30 a. m. Thursday. Ap-
proximately 1,500 feet of track was
lorn up in the wreck. Railway
officials are still conducting an in-

vestigation to determine the cause
of the derailment.
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And the Inimitable Frances Railey Stokes

Opening Tues.. Aug. l.'i 4 ites Onlv -- Last Week

"POST ROAD"
Introducing ELKCTRA BALLOU Guest Artist

S. E. connatser!
SPECIAL RKPRESENTATIVl

guest soloists including Mrs. Henry

Summer Season
(Continued from Page One)

is the biggest season that their
records have ever shown, and that
there are more people playing golf
this year than in any year since
the course was laid out.

Owners of tourist cabins report
that their places are filled to a
capacity every night and that for
sometime they have turned away
each night enough guests to refill
their rooms.

Eating places report record
crowds. One cafe in town report-
ed that one day last week they
started serving the evening meal
at 5:00 o'clock and were pushed
to accommodate the crowds until
after ten.

One hotel operator said, "When
one goes out, two come in and
when two go out, we have applica-
tions for three, and we have never
had such a season."

Filling station operators give an
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Large Audiences
Attend Plays
This Week

The last performance of Mo-

liere's famous comedy, "The Imag-
inary Invalid," will be presented
tonight 'Friday by the Waynes-
ville Summer Players at the High
School auditorium on Hr:)wn ave-

nue. With June Cole and W. Law-
rence llenson in the leading roles
of Toinetle and her master, Argan,
the invalid, (his week's production
introduces Frances Bailey Stokes,
one of Florida's outstanding young
actresses, in the role of the younger
daughter, I.ouison. Also featured
in the current play are elaborate
costumes and lavish scenery depict-
ing the rich background of 17th
Century France.

The play will be especially
amusing to children and Tuesday
night's performance was attended
by a large party from Camp Ad-

venture.
Maurice Geoffrey, director of the

"Theatre in the Sky," has an-

nounced the well known mystery-comed-

"Post Road," by Wilbor
Daniel Steele and Norma Mitchell,
as the final attraction of the Play-
ers' summer season. "Post Road"
introduces Elect ra Ballou, noted
Chicago actress, in the leading
role of Emily Madison. Miss Bal-

lou comes to Waynesville direct
from appearances at several popu-
lar Summer Theatres in the East.
Special sound effects will be used
in the production, which opens
next Tuesday for a run of four
nights. Reservations may be made
by phoning 1 75.

TICKETS ON SALE AT
Chamber of Commerce and Auditorium

Popular Prices $1 20 and $1.50 Tax Included
PHONE 175 FOR RESERVATIONS Cm i

MacFayden, soprano, J. D. Hyatt,
tneor, and Sol Cohen, violinist.
Others taking part will be mem-
bers of the church choir and Miss
Ida Lou Gibson, and Miss Ida Jean
Brown, soloists.

The program will consist of the
following numbers: Prelude Vio-
lin number, "Largo," Handel, by;
Sol Cohen; invocation. Rev. Mal

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM BROWN AVENUE

ure," Bach, by choir, and organ
postlude.colm R. Williamson: anthems. Use The Classified Advei

"Send Out Thy Light," Gounod,
"May Now Thy Spirit." Schuetkv.
by the choirs; vocal solo, "The

other story. One stated that he
had sold only' slightly more gaso- -We Are Now Offering

ACME PAINTS

Holy City," Adams, Mrs. Henry
MacFayden; vocal sqIo, "Prayer;.;
Guion, Miss Ida Lou Gibson; of-- !
fertorj, "Ava Maria," Schubert,
Sol CoLen.

Anthem, "The King of Love My
Shepherd Is," Shelley, by the choir;
anthem, "Seek Ye the Lord." Rob-- ;
erts, by J. D. Hyatt and choir:
vocal solo. "The Ninety First

AUCTION SA

Waynesville iri Oallery

line this year, over last year when
gas was rations'

Traffic is generally conceded to
be much greater this year than
last, with many more cars passing
through but from the standpoint
of those handling traffic it was
hard to say how many stayed and
how many passed on through.

It was also pointed out by one
of the business leaders that it must
be remembered that there are many
more local citizens here than last
year with many local people hav

Psalm," MnDermid, by Miss Ida
Jean Brown; vocal solo, "The Lost
Chord," Sullivan, Chas. Isley: vocal
solo, "Repent Ye," Scott, Mrs. Mar-- 1

Fayden; anthem, "Praise Ye the'

And t'o" your benefit we have installed an

electric "Color Eye" which ran accurately and

scientifically mix any shade or any color paint

you want.

rtFather," Gounod, by choir; bene
Mrs. Jeane Slatliakis. of Detroit

and Tampa, is visiting her (laugh-
ter, "Miss Cecelia Stack of the
Summer Players group.

ing moved back from war defense-- diction, Rev. Paul Townsend:
SAIChorale, "Jesu, Priceless Treas-- ;

This Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest
Collection

Offered At Auction Daily

Fine Diamond Jewelry . . . Imported
Porcelains . . . Watches . . . Clocks . . .

Genuine Paintings . . . Antique 1'ntr-lis- h

Silver . . . Antique Furniture . .

TWO
SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P. M.

10:30

8:00Got a WET CELLAR?
i

mm Then it's crying for
r Sterling Silver . . . Art Goods.

Our Eleventh Season in Waynes, ille

areas and many veterans now
home.

There was also a difference of
opinion among food dealers. One
reported that there was a big in-

crease in the sale of food but it
was for local people. Another re-

ported that he was sure from his
sales, that there was a big increase
in the summer people here over
last year.

There is fine cooperation this
year among those who serve the
visitors it was learned from the
Chamber of Commerce, which is
being appreciated by the latter.
In cases where a hotel or guest
house cannot accommodate those
wanting reservations, the manag-
ers take time to locate the people
so that they will remain here.

We Also Have - - -

Passenger Cars and Truck

WHEELS HUBS
DRUMS GLASS

QUELL
Hundreds Oi Items Too Numerous To M

And ... The Finest Collection of Lace Dresdesden Fipures I'ver Offered 11

For Sale . . . Valuable (Jills VKKK M Fn-- Sale.

i-- ' "n wonderworking
WATERPROOFER

Scientifically developed to nutks ttndergronnd military
installations watertight aa. revealed in January '46 issue
of one of America'! largest magaartnea.

STOPS LEAKS AND DAMPNESS ECONOMICALLY
Let us submit estimates to AquelHze any leaky, porous
masonry surface interior or exterior above or below
ground such as cinder and masonry blocks, concrete,
rough plaster, common brick,. atocco. Low cost will sur-
prise and delight yoo.

GalleryWaynesville MMrs. R. L. Hoke, who has been
visiting relatives in the county for
the past four months loft Wednes-
day for Marion, where she will
visit her brother, Rev. Chas.
Kirkpatrick. From Marion she
will go to Salisbury for a visit and
then to her home in Ebenburg, Pa.

WAYNESVILLE

AUTO PARTS CO.

PHONE 552 - 553

I 1 lTTTTi Main Street T.CJ
GARRETT FURNITURE STORE I I I J "

What has happened to the old- - I Mai" StrCet W.yrtesville II 1 10:30 CVDl. 8 DJOl. I J"00'? I
fashioned girl with the naturally- - 1 a in JB ij " llijrI curly hair and ho used only very Jm BBKBKB

, jllittle make-up-? mai M in M, aaaaVjat

Further Drastic Rediictioms on Siaiiier Goo

Ladies' Sum"Save Al The Summer Sale Ai

AS SEE 9 HATS
SANDALS

PLAY SHOES

Below Cost

DRESSER
BEPABTH3EII.7 STORE

Ai BargaiC. J. REECE, Owner

- i


